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r Christmas Neckwear I

1ci
Every Man and every Boy always expects end always re-

ceives
¬

>

a Christmas Tic°
We appreciate this fact and have chosen our Neckwear

t
>

L
4 greatest care from the output of the bestNcekwear

wimakers

t

t Every shape that fashion allows t
C mn Silks that were never excelled in bcauly

or richness Many exclusive designs that
1 cannot he found elsewhere

A 25 < J JO up to 100 or 1S 150
1-

r l
t Our Ncckwcar department will be a busy place from now

K

f onFRED M NYE CO
z + ClotHiers and Haberdashers
g < 2413 Washington Avenue

GIFTS THAT ARE

USEFUL AT

HOLIDAY PRICES

Tailored Shirt Waists of pure
linen 250 values 195

Scarfs for the head dainty
I Satin striped Scarf 350 val

ues for 250

Silk waists In black and colors
f600 values for 400

Fur neck scarfs 300 val
uos 195

t

Chlldrens Fur sets Special
to to 150 250 and 375

Holiday prices on all Furs

TilE M ffl WYKES CO

2335 Washington A-

veRANDOM

RftRNCSCHRIS-

TMAS DANCETomorrow-
night Congress Dancing Academy

Buy B G Butter Our reputation
is a guarantee

Each Given a TurkeyThe employ ¬

es oC the Western Foundry and Ma-
chine Co were all made happy last
night on quitting work each one was
presented with a turkey by the com-
pany

¬

Such nets as this tend to ce-
ment friendships between employerr

r and employes

Congress Dancing Academy Christ-
mas

¬

night dance
Grand Prize Waltzing Content At

Royal Dancing Academy Xmas Eve
1 and night Three cash prizes First

prize 500 to best couplo second
prize 300 to second best couple
third prize 200 to third hest couple
Ten couples will be selected Xmas
Ee Same len to com polo Xmas
night for prizes

Lutheran ServicesGerman Luther¬

nn services will be held by Rev Win
J 1 Lankow of Salt Lake City Decem-

ber
¬

j 2fitli at the Reorganized chapel
l 150 Wash Ave

12

j DANCECongress Dancing Acad-
emy tomorrow night

Genuine Vermont Mnple Sugar andt Syrup at Ragan oarner Mrs J T-
Mignault+ r Agent

1 J Were In Old Mexico Mr and Mrs
t Walter Kiomcr have returned from a

t trip to Old Mexico and California
0 J While In San Francisco they were

1 the guests of Mr and Mrs Ellis F
McIntyre Mrs Mclntyre was former-
ly

¬

Mli s Hattie Currlor of Ogden
DANCE TOMORROW NIGHT Con ¬

gress Dancing Academy
Special Christmas Matinee Dance

Saturday afternoon at Auditorium
230 to 500 SOO to 1200 Eve

Christmas ExercisesThe Christ-
mas

¬

exercises of the Baptist church
will be held this evening at 730sharp The program will consist of
recitations drills songs etc Tho
members of the school will he pre
seined with a box of candy The par-
ents are specially invited to attend to
tee the work the school Is doing and

1 HEATRE
THE GREAT CAICEDO

King of the Wire
HAL GODFREY S CO

Presenting A Very Bay Boy
GEN ED LA VINE

The Man Who Has Soldiered All
His Life

KENO WALSH MELROSE
Introducing The Revolving Arch
Eva TUCKERlacPresenting tho First of All Slang Acts

Sklnneys Finish
GeorgePERRY WHITELeeComedy Music and Conversation

MOTION PICTURES ETC
PRICES Night 10c 25c and 50c
Matinee 10c 15c and 25c

I

I to encourage teachers and officers
The program will not be long so that
all may return home early

I Special Matinee of Vagabond King-

at New Ogden Theater Tomorrow

Holiday Excursion via Bamberger
UneSalt Lake 100 on sale De
comber 23 21 25 31 January 1st
Limit January 3rd All other points
one faro for round trip Twelve trains
daily-

PFACOCKThe best Rock Springs
I on the market Phone 27 John

Farr u
I Grand Ball given by the Ogden Con-

cert Band Wed Eve Dec 22 OVt Con
gress Dancing Academy

A Benefit Ball will be given in the
Fifth Ward Amusement Hull Christ ¬

mas night Dec 25th In honor of Elder
I Clvdo Brown who leaves shortly for n

I

mission
T C Nye has moved his office to

Ko 51C First Natl Bank building
I Russell James Cos Perfection brand

Bacon Is better than the fancy Eastern
I brands Why pay more than 25 cents

per pound Dell SCO Ind 521

I SUPPLIES for YOUR typewriters
can be had at L H Bccrafts place

I

corner Grant and Twentyfourth
I street-

A Xmas Present for the whole
family an Edlslon Phonograph at
Proudfit Spt Goods Co

Coal call up Parker Co for
rates on lump nut and slack

COAL Call up Parker Co loi
rates on lump nut and slack Parker
Coal CP-

oSTORAGE at reasonable rates In
good brick building If you need any
room consult John Scawcroft Sono
Company

Before buying your dishes drop In
at 13 A OLSENS Examine our
stock and compare our prices We arc
closing ouL-

Holiday rates via D R G One
single faro round trip Dec ISth 23rd
2lth 5th 31st and January 1st Good
returning until January 3rd 1910

EZMoney Kelly money to loan on
any good real estate Ceo J Kelly

Buy your Christmas Chinawaro at
E A OLSENS lies closing at an
enormous reduction

E A OLSEN is closing out his en-
tire lino of beautiful glass and China-
ware at bedrock prices Come early
and take your pick

REPAIRING We repair all makes of
typewriters Got our estimates on your
typewriter before having It repaired
L H Becraft corner Grant and Twen
tyfourth streets

Kemmerer Coal guaranteed the bos
Sold only by M L Jones Coal Co Inn
140 Dell 199K

For RentTypewriters from 2 to
4 per month Good ones too Call

in and see tehm L H Becraft cor-
ner Grant and Twentyfourth street

Storeroom for rent 119 Twenty
third street Inquire 251 Washing
ton avenue 121tt

Nearly nor piano for rent or for
sale cheap 0 J Stllwcll Bell
1028Y Ind 67

Light lunches served at Wards 2341
Wash Ave 35G 20th St

WANTED Clean white rugs at the
Standard office

I Flno assortment of all kinds cand-
ies at Wards Both Stores

Fancy baskets boxes and fine choco-
lates

¬

at Wards Both Stores
110 to Salt Lake and return via

the D R G Dec 27th and 2Slh ac ¬

count Teachers meeting Good return
ing until Jun 3rd

Fine lino bakery goods at Wards
Gillette Coal Co 153 West 27th

Both phones 107

A Xmac Present that will last for
years an Edison Phonograph at Proud
fit Spt Gds Co

The largest display of unredeemed
Diamonds in the at less that
wholesale Uncle Sams Loan Olllce
278 25th St

I Order trick or bulk Ice cream at
Wards Either phone 279

The ideal Xmas Present an Edison
Phonograph at Proudfit Spt Gds Co

Holiday rates via D R G One
single fare round trip Dec 18th 23rd
24th Ultb 31st and January 1st Good
returning until Jan 3rd 1910

Our store open every night till
Christmas Utah Stationery Co

110 to Salt Lake nail return via
the D R G Dec 27th and 28th ac-
count

¬

Touchers meeting Good returning until Jan 3rd
Hot stuff hot stuff is Lewis Good

Coal Phone 119

For Sale2 heating stoves Inquire
for Mr Poulter basement Standard
office

READ THE CLASSIFIED PAGE
1

Special Matinee of Vag ¬

abond King at the
Ogden Theater

Tomorrow

Tho Now Ogden Theater manage-
ment has made arrangements for a
special Christmas matinee and even-
Ing performance oC the Vagabond
King with Lorle Palmer last seen
here in the Wolf and Mr Alfred
Swonson In the leading roles Miss
Palmer Is one of the most beautiful
women on the American stage today
and an actress of unusual merit The
pricen for the matinee have been cut
down to accommodate the women and
children of Ogden who care to come
out on Christmas day Most of the
seats down sttirs and in tho balcony
will sell for GOc with a few divans re-

served al 76c A large number of seats
have been set aside for children al
25cFor tho evening the usual popular
prices will prevail100 75c SOc 25c

The seat sale is now on at Cullys
1 Drug Slore

A Good Show at the
Orpheum Christmas

Matinee and Night

A bill of unusual merit is on at the
I Orpheum this week and will he es-

pecially
¬

pleasing to those who at
toad on Xmas There Is plenty of
good comedy to male you laugh and
Just a touch of pathos and good music-
to make the bill a good drawing card
for the holidays at moderate prices

BANK lAW

IS INV ALtO

Kansas Bank Guaranty-
Law is Given Knock =

out Blow
Topeka Kas Dec 2IJudgo Pol

lock of the federal court here has
declared the Kansas bank guaranty
law Invalid

Two Injunctions were granted by
Judge Pollock One of the uses de-

cided was that of Frank S Larabee
a stockholder in the Exchange bank
of llutehinson against the officers and
directors of the bank and J D Dopey
state banking commissioner Ills con
tcntion was that a stockholder In a
state bank could object and prevent
the participation of his hank in the
guaranty law Judge Pollock holds
that this contention was good an
granted an injunction-

Thu other case was that of the Abi-
lene

¬

National bank against the hank
commissioner and state treasurer on
the ground that the state guaranty
law is unconstitutional Judge Pol ¬

lock ranted a temporary injunction-
in thlp case holding thirst the law was
Inoperative and fixed a bond of 50
000 to he given by the bank pending
the final disposition of the case

WantedcsA CAT
at the Orpheom
Read the want coi-

umns-

PR SONERS

fREEDOM

Sacramento Cal Dec 21Thls
Christmas will mean more than the
usual good dicer for John Howard a
prisoner in Folsom prison For the
last thirtysix years he has spout the
Yuletide behind the prison walls serv-
ing

¬

out a life imprisonment imposed
on him In 1S7H In San Francisco for
robbing a companion of 5

Warden Rcllly of Folsom having
been given permission to parole throe
deserving prisoners Christmas has se-
lected Howard as his first choice-

As soon as employment can be ob-

tained
¬

for Howard he will be given
his parole Ho is a veteran of tho
CiIl lcd Indian wars

iDOll DWPL1SIS-
L

1

HELD BY COURT
I

I

Judge Murphy Orders L V Curry and Fred Rickers Bound Over
With Fixed at 500 Each Mrs Curry is Allowed to Go-

on Her Own RecognizanceThe Story of a White Horse

f

The Dolly Dimples hearing on the
charge of criminal conspiracy was
concliido1 In the Municipal court to-

day and the trio of conspirators were
bound over to await the action of the
dial rift court under bonds In the suns
of SGOn each In tho case of Mr Curry
and Mr Ricker while Mrs Curry

I

recognizance
Dolly Dimples was held on her own

Tli investigation had been on for
two days and aroused considerable
Interest on the part oflho people
The court room was well filled with
spectators during the entire time of
the hearing

Judge Horns Defense
The testimony in the Dolly Dim-

ples conspiracy case was brought to
n close In the municipal court last
evening at 5 oclock Immediately after
which Judge Horn asked for the dis ¬

missal of the charge against Dolly
In dlBCUHsIng the motion to dismiss
the action against the lady the attor-
ney

¬

dwelt upon the merits of the case
as affecting all the defendants Ills
contention was that the evidence Inv
troduced by the state was not suff-
icient

¬

to prove a conspiracy against-
the defendants but particularly that
there had not been a scintilla of evi-
dence

¬

given to connect Mrs Curry
with tho offense Mr Curry and Mr
Richer the attorney said did all time
business for The Dolly Dimples peo
plo and Mrs Curry was simply work-
ing

¬

for thorn on a salary and could
have nothing to do with a conspiracy
as she simply obeyed instructions

Judgo Horn argued that a conspir ¬

acy had been perpetrated upon the
Standard and the public but that it
was done by Van Ness and Miss Mus
ser He said that it was certain that
time Standard and Mr Glasmann had
been wronged and that they were jus
tiled in having an Investigation of
the affair and that a high standard of
fairness and a desire for justice weremanifested when the charges
preferred even though his clients had
been put lo expense and humiliation-
by virtue of the Investigation

At the close of Jndgo Horns argu-
ment

¬

the court took a recess until
this morning at 1030 at which time
County Attorney Jensen entered into
an argument inthe Interests of the
state

Mr Ricker one of the defendants
was the last witness for the defense
lo testify yesterday afternoon His
testimony like that of the other de
fendants was H direct contradiction
of the testimony given by Van Ness
and Miss Mnsscr in behalf of the
prosecution He was particularly
strong in his contradiction of things
said by the states witnesses that
tended to prove himself and comrades
guilty of the conspiracy charged He
admitted that he met Van Ness every
day but denied any wrong act or
conversation-

That White Horse-
In the crossexamination of Mr

Curry imemdiately heforo the giving
of testimony by flicker there was
nothing particularly new brought out
He insisted that the horse he and his
wife drove the night of the capture-
was a dark animal He also stated
that there had been an intimation that
there was any suspicions against them
regarding the genuineness of the cap ¬

ture of Dolly that thoy would not
I

have left the city until the matter
was straightened out and yet he said
that Mr Glasmann told him after the I

in

Love is not of slow birth It may
row stronger and stronger with time

I

It is like a flame that leaps into life
kindled In an Instant It is like a rose
that buds and blooms In a night which
the chill winds may kill or the sun
may nourish Ah It docs not take

money wus paid that he thought there
was something crooked In the capture
and that ho thought Van Ness and
Curry were In it Ho said that Mr
Clasmnnn asked him how much was
given him or Van Ness In the deal
but ho thought Mr Glasmnnti was Jok
ingTho

biggest sensation of the day
was the contradiction of Mr and Mrs
Curry In their direct testimony they
stated that the horse used on the
night of the capture was a dark an
imal Van Ness and Miss Musser
swore it was a light gray horse To
settle the question Glen Greonwell
who was tho young man that let the
horse and buggy to Van Ness and the
Dolly Dimples people was called to

testify Ho said that the animal aken
out that night was Davis a light grey
horse

On cross examinatlon Tudge Horn
asked If It wore not a fact Uu the
records at the stable show that
Zack was taken out by the Dolly

Dimples people and is not Zack a
dark horse

It may bo so said young Green
sell hut you seo Mr Nelson told me
that Dolly Dimples would call for a
horse at 9 ocock that evening and to
give the horse but Zack was sick
and so I hitched up Davis and he Is
a light grey horse

Judge Horn dropped the further
crossexamination of the young mar
like a hot potato It appears the
judge had examined the records and
thought he had holh Miss Musser and
Van Ness In a hole
County Attorney Jensen Argument-

In his argument beforo the court
County Attorney Jensen contended-
that tlcro was sufficient evidence In
the case to warrant the court In con
htdlng that an offense had been com-

mitted
¬

that tho defendants woro like
ly the guilty parties and that It was

l a matter that should properly como
r bcforo a jury for trial Tho attorney

also contended that the testimony of
Miss Mussor and the circumstances
connected with the transaction were
stilllciently strong in the corroboratlon
of Van Ness story of the crime He
related a number of Instances along
the line of testimony given by tho-

I state showing circumstances that
I tended to corroborate the testimony
j of Van Ness such as Dollys turn

Ing from the crowd on Twentyfourth
street her receipt of money from Van
Ness the signal given by Miss Mus
ser at the corner of Twentythird and
Grant tho white horse that was being
driven by Curry and his wife they
claiming it to be a dark horse etc

Attorney Horn closed the argument-
for the defense and made a strong
plea lor the discharge of his clients
contending that there was no evident
before the court that an offense had
been committed and that if there hud
been an offense committed no Jury In
the world would convict tho defend
ants on the evidence

In rendering n decision the court
made a careful summary of the testi-
mony

¬

as it had been given comment-
ing

¬

on the attitude of tho witnesses
while they were being questioned He
said that he was not very favorably
impressed with the stoicism of the
trio of fondants but that credit
must be given to the testimony of Miss
Mussor whom the court concludes
could hardly he considered a party to
the conspiracy The court said that
It was largely n question of the credl

COM ATTRACTONS NEWTHEA IRE
Alfred Swenson

Vagabond King

I an etc rinty of time to Loch one tour
j It lies here in the heart dormant until

in one little moment It springs Into
life Titles lauds gold till these have
nothing to do with love It is as In ¬

tangible as the siinnght as uncontrol-
lable

¬

as the ocean as beautiful as the
land of flowers of gold and dia-
monds

¬

Thus the princess in The Vagabond
I King defines the gentle passion This

fine play Is of marvelous literary qual-
ity

¬

and sparkles with bright dialogue-
It was one of the greatest successes-
in the hands of Daniel Ryan and was
thought to be that line actors best
vehicle Mr Alfred Swenson who
heads tho producing mpanr has a
part which gives him great opportuni-
ties of which he takes full advantage
Miss Lnrle Palmer the loading lady
Is an actress oC rare charm and they
aro supported by a company of merit
The play will be given afternoon and
evening of Christmas day at the New
Ogden theater

New Ogden

Deco 26
A E Caldwell offers

The Brilliant Young Irish Comedi ¬

a-

nBernard Day
In his new play

6SW ET-

N SfAlLFr-

esh

9

from tho Lakes of Killarnoy
Hear Mr Daly sing his latest

song successes
New Scenery Now Songs Now

Play
ta > W-

Yis so they were tcllln me

blllty of thr witnesses on r lir two
sides and that In his dement thr I

balance van In favor of the nltneices
of the state

Judge Murphy remarked also Uult
the whole transaction was ono that
soomod filled with fraud perpetrated-
upon The Standard by the Doll
Dimples people and that Mr Gins
mnnn was the only ono who had boon
trusting and unftiiftpoctlng paying-

his money like a prince
The court ordered that tho defend-

ant
¬

be held to await the action of the
district court and their bonds In limo

case of Currr and Ricker bo fixed nt
500 but lint Dolly DhuplesMrs-

Currybo released on her own recog-
nizance

¬

The court suggested that If tho
same facts were Involved In the other
caao against the dcftudnntlhc
charge of obtaining money under fals-
epretenseaad wore the proof tho
maw as in the case Just concluded
that under consent of the attorney
for the defendants be would make an
order binding the parties over to tho
district court without ball

Th other case will be settled at
some future date

ORPHEUM

There will be a crowd at the Orphe ¬

um Xmas Matinee Reserve your seats
now PRICES iCe 15c and 25c

FUNERAL SERVICES-

FOR MRS ALICE DEAN

Simple and yet most impressive
were the funeral services hold over
the remains of Mrs Alice M Doan
Thursday afternoon at 2 oclock at
the Lynne Ward mooting house The
services which wore presided over
by Bishop James Taylor were largely
attended

The speakers were David Jensou
Bishop George Smnin Bishop James
Taylo E A Larkin Patriarch Me
Ohio of Salt Lake City and John A

Wilson All spoke of the beautiful-
life of the deceased and gave tender
and consoling words for the children-
of the deceased Mr Wilson who had
known Mrs Dean for many years de-

livered
¬

a beautiful eulogy and In clos
ing said of her life that she lived
as she believed Give to the world
the best you have and the host will
come back to you

The music was as follows
Duet Unanswered Yet by Miss

Paulino Maddock and Mrs Sarah Tay-

lor solo After by Orson Griffin
solos I Know That My Redeemer
Llveth and Nearer My God to
Thee by Miss Pauline Maddock

The floral offering were many and
beautiful Interment was In the City
cemetery

SATOLLI IN DANGEROUS CON
DITION

Rome Dec 2tThc condition o f

Cardinal Salolli became suddenly
worse today through the complica-
tion of blood poisoning with tho
nephritis from which he has suffer-
ed Receiving cablegrams from Car-

dinal Gibbons and Archbishop Far
ley the prelate commented

My American friends glut me my
last consolation

CHRIOPRATIC

Chriopratic Divine Healing also
Magnetic Massage My methods will
cure any ailment that Is curable
When in need of assistance give me-
a call atDr Mary Houghey my
rooms Eureka Hotel until after
Xmas

KING ALFONSO IS IN

VERY POOR HEALTH

Paris Dec 21Tho Gil Bias today
prints n private telegram from Ma-
drid

¬

stating that the condition of King
Alfonso has created the gravest anx

n >anI

Mr Bernard Daly in
Sweet

New Ogden Theater Sunday
Evening Next

I From the beautiful lakes of Klllar
uey we are to bo shown In scenic ef
focts one of its Islands In the new
romantic play Sweet Innisfallen
with Bernard Daly aa lho sweet sing
ing Irish laddy Larry OConnell as a

let > Ui court circles Another npr 1
atlon Ii Imperative

Under the guise of departure on to

hunting trip In Andnlusln his maJ
ty will KO to the poison of the Conn
loss of Paris at San Lucnr where limo

operation will be performed

ORPflEUffl

Dont walt for standing room at the JI
Orpheun Xmns Night Reserve your
scats now They will be held until

j
called for-

SPECIAL COURSES AT-
AGRICULTURAL COLLEG-

EAA of courses offered primAl j
Il for the benefit of the farmer hull
floss man and housewife who can IK v
absent from home but a short time
has been arranged at the Agricultur
college at Logan The courses In
elude dairying hortjculturcal Insper-
tlon poultry management >

i

ers conference forestry commerce
and mechanics arts The courses arc
from two weeks to three months i

WHERE TO BUY

YOUR IIOLIDAY MEATS

Of course you want clean moats
you want wholesome meats you want
moat that are free from disease Your
Christmas table would not bo com
photo If the moats did not nil these
requirements

Only by buying U S Inspected
moats may you he sure that your are
getting such meats

All incuts will be exhibited
at the various mnrkets Watch for
the Inspection stamp on ALL of those
meats If It Is on ALL of them you
know that your butcher Is not exhibit-
Ing an alluring U S Inspected car-
cass of moot for the purpose of soil-
ing

¬

you meats from an uninspected
carcass of doubtful health and cleat
llnesa

U S Inspected Meats are the best
and In addition you have the guaran
too of the government that they aro
sound clean wholesome and freo from
disease Why take any chances They
Ire just as cheap f

Ogden Packing Provision Co

f
Teachers Excursion via Bum

berger Line Salt Lake and ro
I urn 100 DCCJ 27 and 2S
Good return Jan 3rd 12 trains
daily jFRESH TURKEYS-

At 2Sc per lb Guaranteed Al Elk
Moat market 137 25th Bell 51CY J
Ind J702L

NOTICE
I

The regular annual meeting of tin
shareholders of tho First National
Bank of Ogden Utah will be held at
their banking room In Ogden Utah on
Tuesday January llth 1910 at 11
oclock a m for tho purpose of elect ¬

ing directors to serve for the ensuing
and the transaction of such other

business S5 as may properly come before
said mooting

Dated Ogden Utah Dec 17th 1000
JOHN PINGREB Cashier

NOTICE

The regular annual mooting of tit
shareholders of the RussellJames Co I

will be bold at their office 185 24th
St Monday Jan 10th 1013 at S p-

in for the purpose of electing off-
icers for tho ensuing year and for
transacting such other business at
may come before the mooting

W A JAMES Sec

Tien women vote It Is quite cer-
tainI that nil of tho lids will be put
on straight

NG AT

Theatre

InnisfalleiY

wrv wY
star of the first magnitude Mr Day
and his new play promise much that-
Is beautiful in stage setting as every-
thing

¬

about the production Is fresh
and new Tho location of the action
of the play an Island In Iho historic
Irish lakes gives a fine opportunity
for beautiful scenic display The
story is said to bo strong In plot and
action with Irish wit and humor on
tap from the rise of tho curtain in the
first suet until Its fall at the and of
the fourth and last As a singer ot
Irioh ballads Mr Daly has no su-
periors and that Is saying much for
to be a successful Irish comedian ne-
cessitates

¬

a fine tenor voice

uTh Vagabond KifJg
I CHRISTMAS MATINEE AND NIGHT
I A Strong Romantic Play Successful in the East-

A Superb Company with Many Ogden Favorites
Beautiful Scenic Equipment

I

Safiurday9 Deco p5
I

Seat Sale at Culleys Opens Friday

kw Ogden Theatre 1

I

PRICES Matinee 75c 50c 25c Evening100 75c 50c 25c

NEXT ATTRACTION

Sweel knsfallen
Sunday Mjjhf9 Dec 26 j

Seat Sale at Culleys Saturday 100 75c 50c and 25c
l
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